
AME RICAN Al RLI N ES SYST EM 
C,Olf ADDRESS AM.AIR 

100 EAST 42nd STREET• NEW YO RK 17 , NE W YO RK• MURRAY HILL 5-3900 

To:. Th irectors 

l . I sent you some ten days ago a telegram about the position of 
Transport orkers UnionJ that it uld net permit J.n:rot-s . The pi cket line 
l asted pa1"1; ot one da:,, and baa not l-.en res~ . I believe tht1t this 
problem w111 WOcrk out 111 ammible f ashion. 

2. The C~ce Commissioner or "ew York, Ur., Fi.iw. l;aguire, has l:>een 
holding, at th reque8't or th. l!ayor, '1earing on the . ,eri ts of the oon,
troversy bGtrleen the airlln s and the Port uthorit :,. This has en concluded 
and a report has been sub,Jittsd to the Meyiir. The Port Authority cm,,.e out 
hat night with a blast against tb.e Co:mmissioner, t.he f.hyor d eTery one 
concerned 1th the projfiet ... Eddently the heari ng r..as not boan progressing 
to its liking. The Port Authority ev:tdantl7 wa.a v:llling to test ify be.tore 
the Comissioner but rafusoo. to tastif''y with a court r~rtar or stenographer 
in the rooa. Thia matter is long way- trom settlad but trend ls !.n the 
rig t direetio. 

3. Tt seems &ri.dent that tho wing section or the ,, rtin 202 will have 
to be reinf'croed before it @:>eS b4Cll.: into service. ;.his ?JlAY take couple o~ 
montha. The airplanes 1'.ave been grounded by t.lie airline. 

Ir • I am surer than ever bcl"o e that our position o 006 fares 1s souad. 
There has been enthusiastic response to our position, trcm th~ employees and 
tb.9 public. " e. tually all or the irlines will ha.Ye to eharg t.ho ume ran. 
lb.en the matter is sottled I believe that the final answer will be reasonabl,J' 
cl.on to tho NSoot positiOl'l or Ar.:.erican. 

5. 3 have had. so dlfficul ty 1d t.h the nose wheel landing strut on "the 
Conv- i r .. .ltds 'been redesigned and e.11 ttlrpla..'l s in aervic• wi l l be equipped 
111th the new strut b ·onda, nigh't of next woek. 

6. Business is picking up and has been tor a week. ether this results 
principally from the l.abor Day nekend or .rrom a risa in businees gienerall.T n 
will soon know. 
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